
CLAIM COMPANY'S
CHARTER INVALID

Motion in County Court May Give
the Petersburg Line Trouble.

CITY CENTRAL COMMITTEE."
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—

Death of an Infant—News,

Personal and Brief Items
of Manchester,

Plan for Legislative Primary May Be Dis-

The Sunday Times

Built to Please.
Great pains are used to make The Sunday

Times the most complete newspaper in Vir-
ginia. There are special departments to please

all tastes. Skilled writers handle the depart-

ments devoted to literature, fashion, society,

theatre, commerce, comment, news reviews, and
all special features of interest to newspaper

readers.

BUSINESS MOVEMENTS.disturbance on a Lakeside car. was be-
fore 'Squire James Lewis yesterday morn-
ing. Capt. Guigin appeared for the Pas-
senger and Power Company. The caso
was continued till this morning.

BRINGING MANY KICKERS.

\u25a0 t •

"Correct Dress for Men a.ndL Boys."

Has been the talk of the town. Never had first-class Merchandise been

offered at SUCh reductions. There is no make-believe about our offerings. We
are sincere in our aims, and when you consider that ours is the only house in the City
that Offers absolutely new Stock, you can well appreciate how our Sale js
head and shoulders above all others.

We shall clear the way for our semi-annual inventory. Qu_r jgreat clear-

ance Sale willbe greater than ever. Stocks must bejowered by

the very swiftest selling. We shall disregard all price-marks and

shall cater to you whether you have any wants or not, using the Magnet of extra-

traordinary reductions to induce your attendance.

I'MDI¥ISION OME. IBS' DIVISION TWO.

We offer you Men's Single and Double- We offer Men1s Flannel and Outing- Suits,

Breasted Sack and Frock Suits inCassiineres, made skillfully and of the choicest fabrics,

Cheviots, Serges and Worsteds, that sold at that sold at
$16.50, $18! $20 and $22, at $10, $11.50 and $12.50, at

INDIYISION^THREE.

$2.50 Suits Reduced to $1.25 $4-50 Suits Reduced to $2.25

$3.00
" "

81.50 15.00
" "

g2.50

33.50
" " $1.75 16.00

" "
83.00

$4.00
" "

• $2.00 $7.QQ
" <* $3.50_ —

ALSO—

MEN'S HATS that sold at $2.50, $3.00 O£^ \ MEN'S HATS that sold at $1.00, $1.50 Afhf*
and $3.50 reduced to Eb£!^ \ and $2.00 reduced to ~jlJ£!^,

BOYS" HATS that sold at 75c, $1-00 and $1.25 reduced tp 25C

ENTIRE BUILDING. 1005 E» EVIABN STREET,, OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE.

E. J. Davis has purchased from Myera
it Co.. of this city, the Oron'-i> Tobacco
Warehouse. located in Martinsville. the
consideration, being }6,5<K1. Mr. Davis pur-
poses conducting1 the business of the

Oronco in connection with the Frown
Warehouse, of ch^ same place.

The S. A. L. ami C. & O. d»pot on
Main Street Is neartng completion, an-!

will be ready for the public before snsw
falls.

The plan? for the Elks' Home annex,

as presented, will not be usefl at pres-
ent, as they ask for more money In the
construction than the lodge is willingto

spend. An amended plan will be pre-
sented at an early date, and a remodel-
ing of tho present building will be the
result.

The Raab building, at Foiwhea ar.tl
Broad, formerly th»* Meyer stores. Is

almost ready for occupancy, and work
Is potng forward nicely on the Miller Sc
Rhoads building.

The Mechanics" Institute building-is up

to the. fourth floor, and with some hustling
the contractor hopss to have the roof
on and everything ready for the opening
of the coming sea^nn.

This will not be apparent for som«
time, however, to the general public, for
in many cases the contractors have been
working short forces, and when th<»
slightest relief comes In the way of fin-
ished jote. the short forces are added
to. and as a result the workmen continue
to be as busy as before, but th* various
pieces of work will be completed sooner.

Tha builders are very busy at this
time, but in many instances work is
being finished off. and; it Is thought that

in a little while the congestion will have
loosened and a relaxation have taken

r>lace.

able— Raab Building Almost Ready.
Great Activity in Construction Still Observ-

The real estate, agents .ire not as busy
row as earlier in the summer. This is

always a dull month. Moneyed people
are away from, town and there is little
Interest taken in real estate deals when
capitalists are in the mountains and at
the seaside.

Many private residences In al! sections
of the city ara b*lng completed, as con-
tracts with builders in almost all cases
call for a finish before cold weather.

THE BOYD WAREHOUSE FIRE,Mr. Landon Hlnton, <~f Petersburg;
passed through the city yesterday morn-
ing. >=n route, to Rockbridge Alum Springs
to spend snmc time with his family.

'Bedford City will h:iv> fr-? r.ir.il deliv-
ery by November Ist. ITnlted States
Marshal Morgan Treat received offi-
cial notification Wednesday from the
First Assistant Postmaster-General
that fr?e delivery would be lnatigu-
trurated in Bedford City by that date, pric-
ing two carriers and one substitute.
Mr. Treat appeared! before' the depart-

ment last July, asking that the city be
given the service.

Claude M. Dean, cWk of the irnitec!

States Circuit Court of Appeals, is bu3y

transferring records from old-fiN,- eases
in the oftic* to those in the corridor, to
make rrinm for new cases, which are soon
to be cut In.

Application was mndf Wednesday after-
noon by certain creditor? for the appoint-
ment of a co-receiver In the matter of

U Baroff, bankrupt, but Referee Robert
H. Talley refused to make the appoint-
ment.

The druggists of the city have also been
reminded of license due for the sale of
French brandy, while the keepers of
soda-water fountains have been ap-
proached on the claret limead* question,
and many of them invited to make a
call at th*1Federal building with $25 to

take out license for retailing spirituous
liquors.

Cnptaln Rogers yesterday appointed

Mr.B. Taylor/M&Cue, of this city, and Mr.
W. W. Snead, of King William county,

special deputy collectors. Both have been
assigned to th» brandy territories and will
be kept in that service during the sea-
son. Mr. McCue ha? formerly served as
deputy collector, has term having expired
only last June.

Another case was that or an old negro.

who ha<t for year* been selling to his
customers on iht- side from his Ice and
coal business, a strengthening dram from
a dusty jug. He appeared with jug in

hand to state his ease.

Each clay brings many 'kicker3" to

the office of Captain Asa Rogars, Collec-

tor of Internal Revenue, who have been

stirred out by the searching canvass of

the city being made by the deputies sent

out from the office of Colonel Ingram,

revenue agwnt.. into the byways and
hedges on the hunt for parties delin-
quent in their special taxes.

There is no doubt but that the town

is being more closely worked than ever
before along this line, nnd the letter of
the law is being enforced. Many cases
which have heretofore been overlooked
In the discretion of the authorities are
now hauled up and asked to contribute
to Uncle Sam's general fund. One caller
at the office recently was a gentleman
having in his possession an old dilapi-

dated pin pool-table long out of us«, who
had been found out by the deputies and
ordered to take out a

*
license for mOTe

than twice the table's worth.

ers—Custom House News-
Revenue Collector Stirring Up the Tax Pay-

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Mayor Maurice, accompanied by his
wife and children, will leave on next
'Monday to spend a month in Bucking-
ham county, the Mayor's old home.

Mrs. M. A. Craig and daughters and
lira. A. B. McCrone and daughters are
spending the summer at WllUmshby
Beach.

Mrs. Utz and children, accompaniPd by
Rev. J. Emerson Hicks, left yesterday
morning to spend a week or ten. days in
Madison county.

Misa May Ttowe will leave to-day
for Norfolk and Ocean View for a month's
vacation, and not Seven Pines and Ches-
terfield, as heretofore published.

A number of young ladies and gentle-
men from Swansboro and Chesterfield
composed a picnic party at Beaufont
Springs yesterday afternoon.

PERSONAL AND 'BRIEF.
Mr. W. K. Pleasants nnd family are

spending the week at Buffalo Lithia
Springs.

Misses Polly Hyde and Margaret Pettl-
grew have returned, after visiting friends
in Fauquier county.

Mrs. A. H. Simons, of 1317 Hull Street,
who has been quite sick for the past ten
days, was able to sit up a little while
yesterday.

Mr. E. M. Burruss and G. D. Bailey

have returned, after visiting friends in

Chesterfield. .
Mr. Charles L.Doylo, of Xo. HIS Bain-

bridge Street, is quite ill with typhoid

fever.

The police are canvassinsr the cWy f°i"
unlicensed teams, and are bringing all
who neglect the ,tax before the Mayor.

W. E, Holt. Charles Burkert and A.
B. Pacini were reported yesterday morn,

ing.

Clarice T. Wilkinson, the three-year-old

chiid of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Wilkinson.
of Swansboro, died quite suddenly Wed-
nesday morning at the home of Its grand-
parents, in Petersburg, where Mr. and
Mrs. AVilklnson were visiting. The re-
mains were interred in Maury Cemetery
yesterday morning, having arrived on the
11 o'clock train.

INFANT' 3 DEATH.

night at 8 o'clock.
Chairman Robert French yesterday is-

sued the call, stating that the business
before the committee would, be to arrange

for tho primary, which, in all probability,

will be held to nominate the city's can-
didates for the Legislature. The ma-
jority of the committee seem to favor
the primary, and will support it in the
meeting.

details will be arranged and a com-
mittee appointed to draw up the plan.

Tho City Central Committee will meet
in the Mayor's court-room to-morrow

The officials of the Richmond and Pe-
tersburg Electric Railway Company
claim the motion is but another turn
of the opposition they have encountered
from the Passenger and Pow«r Com-
pany, and go further to show Mr. Wright
a stockholder in the Petersburg Rail-
way Company, owned by the Passenger
and Power Company. The Petersburg
Company hns fought the; new company

at every point and opposed in \u25a0 every-
way its entering tho city.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Further litigation confronts the Rich-
mond and Petersburg Electric Railway
Company, which In the opinion of some
lawyers, who understand the phases of
the questions raised, will give the com-
pany considerable trouble, and probably

stop all work on the line until the
next meeting of the* Legislature, when
a new charter may be secured. The mat-

ter conies up on a motion made in the
County Court on last Monday by Mr.
Mcllwaine, of Petersburg, as attorney

for Mr. Augustus Wright, of that city,
to quash the condemnation proceedings
of the railway company on the ground
lirst, that the company's charter is in-
valid and therefore not a legal corpo-
ration; and, second, that if it be a cor-
poration. It has no authority to con-
demn land, etc. This case was partiality
gone Into yesterday afternoon, but con-
tinued until next Wednesday tp give tho
attorneys more time in the case. Messrs.
Mcllwaine and Charles S. Page appear
for Mr. Wright, while Judge Haner will
look after the company's interests.

Manchester Bureau. Richmond Times. I
No. 1102 Hull Street. I

FIRED UPON FROM AMBUSH.

BOARD TO RECONSIDER.BARTON HEIGHTS NEWS NOTES

TEMPERANCE EVANGELIST.

the tower, tank and surroundings are
itffhted wan. hundreds of electric lamps..

<-jrevn Springs, Va.
Miss Kate Glinn, of North Avenue, is

tlia suest of friends and relatives in
Spotsyivania county, Va.

Mrs. S. E. Phillips, of North Avenue, is
the guest* of friends and relatives In
Caroline counts*.

Mr. Knox Crutchfield has returned to
his home, on Lamb Avenue, after a very
successful business trip north.

The fire on Wednesday night which,
seriously threatened one of tho ware-
houses on South Sixth Street belonging

to James N. Boycl & Co., and but for
quick control would have carried dan-
ser to a large number of valuable
plants, occasioned a loss to building and
stock by tin.- and water of some IS,OX)
or Jlo,(ji>i.

The loss, which it will be impossible to
accurately estimate until the hoßsheids.
many of which are water-soaked!, are
opened, is fully covered by insurance,
placed as follows:

Stock-
Aetna $io;oflo
Royal 8.000
Commercial Union 5.000
Citizens 5,000
Phoenix of London S.<V)O
Norwich Union O.Gti)
LiverDCol and L. and G 5,0«i0
Petersburg o.OCO
Sun, of London 'A.iva)
Western, of Toronto 3,O»V>
Ins. Co. of Xo. Am., 2,000

Building-
Fireman's Fund 2.(100
London Assurance, 2.000
Hartford I.GOO

Fixtures-
Pennsylvania \ "00

Storage I'harges
—

In3. Co. of No. Am >\OO
Whole insurances involved. .tO^'.fVlO. nil

of which was placed- in the local offices
of Williamson- Talley, Robert L*>« Tray-
lor. Geo. C. Jefferson. Davenport & Co..
T. L. Alfri»nd A. Son. Julius Straus &
Son. and D. N. Walker & Co.

surance.
Loss Not Yet Known- S'atement of the In-

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

.Mr Hi^rholzer regrets the death of his
old servant very muoh. He ronsideretf
him one of the moat faithful and courte-
ous of servants.

Henry Oreen. a colored servant, em-
ployed by Mr. A. Hierholzer for ov«r
thirty years, died at No. lOtfi William
Street Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock:
aßed sixty years. He was buried yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clock from tha
residence.

Old Servant's Death.

DURHAM; N. C; Aug. 15.— The County

Public School Teachers' Institute U in
»»<=sion here, and is conducted i>y P. P.
Claxton. of the Greensboro Normal School.
The attendance yesterday and to-day was
good and tb* demonstration of pbject

lesson teaching most interesting to the

teacher body. They will adjourn Sju-

uidav evening-
Trade conditions are thought hy some

Durham merchants not to be flattering
They claim that everj" branch of busi-

ness here is overstocked for such crop

prospects as are evident in Durham ter-

"ru-eeipts of new tobacco are fairly good,

with prices hiffher than last year. Cures

for last week and this hay- rolor »^t
lack texture. Too much rainha P serious-

-Rev W C Tl'ree, T>. D.. pastor of tha

First
:Baptist Church here, has b«n

-ranted leave of absence for a month.

and left yesterday for a short etity »c

Buffalo. New York. Mrs. Tyree went
with him as far as Chase City. va,.

where the doctor Will job her in about

TESaddry, city editor of the Mor-

ning Herald, left this morning, for P.ox-

bo°o where he is summoned as a witness

In Person County Court fa- the ewe ot
i,-, ac-iinst the Seaboard Air Line Kail-

S' twenty thousand dollars, for
[he killingof his son here last spring.

-non the day of the killing. Lea signed

?E|ipeV^xoneratlng?E|ipeV^xoneratlng the road from any

2|d the road Paid the funera cx-

nenses and this acton ot his, it is

thought, will prevent his getting a ver-

dict.

Be Flattering.
(Special DUpa:;l< tn Tbe Times.)

Trade Prospecta in Durham Not Thought to

ALEXANDRIA.VA.. Aug. 15.-Th* R<>.
publicans of Alexandria county have
elected William Duncan and ChaWes
Simrr.s delegates to the Republican State
Convention, which meets at RoanoUe.
August 21. The delegates will go ynin-
atructed, but it is said that they favor
Judge Lewis for Governor and Jacob
Yost for Lieutenant-Governor.

Alexandria Republicans.
(Sm>elal Dlspatrti to Tin Times.)

Property Transfers.
Richmond: Michael Hlrsh'a executor to

Tohn King.15 on jjast side Twenty-

nlJth Strf^t. 85 feet south of 6 Street, j
Willi-im West, Mollie Hord j

Samuel West and wife. Caleb Graves and

wife Andrew J. West and wife and Sue

Hick's to John E. Hicks. 5.533 acres in

the lower end of Henrico county, adjoin-

ing the lands of Dr. PeterneW Trent. L.

S. Courtney and als., JIIQ.

Mrs. Emma J. Wilaon, Miss Xellie Wil-
Bon. and Frank S. Wilson, of this city,

have returned from a trip of four months"
duration in Europe. While they were
.away they visited relatives* In England

and Scotland. They also went to Pari»
and ether place* fa France.

Looking for Heirs.

or hs heirs who art- thought to be living

ta that elS' The object of the search .3

o place the heir or heirs in =£mjo»unic£
tion with relatives in Hesse Cassrl. Ger-
many. who state that a large fortune

Awaits Carl Henry or ni» children.
Commencing; .Sunday, May 13th. and

every Sunday thereafter until further
notice, the Atlantic Coast Line wttl run
its U£»»4l Sunday Accommodation trains
between Richmond and Petersburg. Fare

j for rcund trip 40 c*nta. Train teavesi
| Richmond 1. Byrd'Street Station. 7:43 A.! M. Manchester. ?:51 A. M. Arriv*P»t«*S-
I burg S:3O A. M. Returning !<»ave Petera-
t burg t> P. M. Arrive Manchester *>:*}P.

>f., Richmond 3:45 P. M. Fop ticket?,
etc., apply to

%V*. SfESt-E. T. A..
Byrd-Street Station.

C. S. CAMPBELL.
Division passenger Agent.

No. S3B East Main Street.

TUIFS.
ATLANTIC COAST MXE SUNDAY

Cyclone Samuel is another firm be-
liever in Lowe's innocence. He has taken
some of the old man's decoctions himself,
and says they did him a power of good,
too.

William Christian, who has been in jail
for 3 months, was discharged yesterday
by JuiTge Wiokham and Justice Lew's.
Vie gave security tor the amount of his
fine not yet worked off and was released.

G. D. Collins fiualified before the Hen-
rico County Court yesterday as adminis-
trator of W. S. Collins in tha sum of $600.
with J. Carneal surety.

In default of any one to qualify as ad-
ministrator, ihe estate of Bernard Brill
was committed to the sheriff, on motion
of Anne H. Mondy.

W. M". Merryman qualified as adminis-

trator of Win. N. Merryman. depositing

as security $1,000 with the Fidelityand De-
posit Company of Maryland, acting by J.
B Moore, attorney in fact.

Special Officer A. T." Mallet Is in search
of some negroes who were seen yesterday
robbing a freight car on the Richmond,

liFredericksburg and Potomac Hallway.
Joe -Edwards, .charged with creating a

Lowe was dressed in a blue flannel
shirt and gray trousers, and wore a
broad-brimmed gray felt hat. He has a

full beard, rather gray, and a broad,
overhanging brow. His face is, however,

as far as possible from mysterious-look-
ing, and his manner was hearty and un-
affectedly cheerful. He was asking Mr.
Kobinson how things were down in the
county, mentioning Charles Miller, who
is taking care of his farm for him in his
absence.

J. IS: Robinson, who has known him
well for a long time, says he has not the
faintest belief in his guilt. He said Lowe

had always taken good care of Martha
lSrirougbty; who had been his house-
keeper for years, and he remembered
one instance of Lowe's having refused
to gro to the polls on voting-day because
he could not carry Martha Knroughty
with him. and had no one in whose care
to leave her.

Mr. William Talley, a Henrico farmer,

was shot from the bushes Wednesday
night, while on the Mechanlcsville' Turn-

pike, near his home. Drs. Leftwich and
Smn.h extracted bullets from his left foot
and right hand, but do not consider Mr.
Tallajf's injuries serious. The assailant,
\u25a0who is supposed to be a negro, has not
yet been arrested,

\Y. 11. Lowe received visitors in the
jaii office yesterday. His son, Fred.,
bar-fci-eper inHenry Fulcher's saloon. No.

:;->-",) Kast Main Street, was in to see him,
and so were two' neighbors of the coun-
ty, one of them John E. Robinson, who

has known Lowe for years.

County News.
Mr.Talle Shot, Presumably by o Negro— Other

The approximate earnings of the Sea-
t»oard Air Line for the first week inAugust are:

In- Per
3901.* 1900. ch'se. ct.

AVeek ending-
August 5th. .5230,156 $199,640 $30,515 15.3

Henry L. Watklns. formerly general
agent of the Kanawha Dispatch in this
city, and late with tha Chesapeake and
Ohio In Cincinnati, has been made agent
of the Blue Rldgre Dispatch, with %nti .
Quarters InLouisville, Ky,

k
-

V

l"rcside:it George W, Stevens, of the
Chesapeake and Ohio, left with his fam-
ily yesterday for an extended trip to
Yellowstone Park and the Pacific Coast.
The party left from President Stevens'
home, GTlengyle; in Rockbridge county,
Va.. and willmake the trip in the Presi-
dent's private car.

Wi M. McConnel, traveling passenger
agent of the Chicego Great Western,
with headquarters in Philadalphia, Pa.,
was a Richmond visitor yesterday.

Mr. c. AY. Murphy; traveling passen-
ger agent of the Southern Pacific Rail-
way, with headquarters in Savannah,
cia., was in the city yesterday.

.Cupt. C. NY. Westbury, of the Southern
Hallway, lias returned from a short
visit to Chase City.

Responsibility for Wreck on the Chesapeake
&Ohb Not Yet Fixed.

There was an investigation held in
the oihce of the Chesapeake and Ohio
yefcteriiay in an endeavor to fix the re-
sponsibility for ihv.- wreck on the
James River division, in which one man
was killed and tv.'o injured. Nothing
w»s given out, as a decision has not.yet

been reached.

Mrs. W. V. Croxton. of Mbnteiro Ave-
nue, is the -giiest of friends and relatives
at cruzei, \ a.

Airs. J. \:. Symonds has Returned ivher
norm-, on Virginia. Avenue, alter a very
pleasant visit to friends and relatives in
Caroline county.

Miss Alma Christian, of Montelro Ave-
;iu*,left yesterday on a visit to friends
and relatives at Buffalo, X. Y.

iuibs Alma (Saundera. of Barton Av?-
ijuts, left yesterday for Radford, Va., to
visit jnt'iids and relatives.

Mrs. A. i*.Miller a.r,d children, of Mon-
teiro Avenue, will leave the latter \nxrt
of the week to visit friends at Danville,
lnd.

Mr. John A. Broaddus has returned to

his hoiiu-,.0i: Lumb Avenue; after a very
pleasant trip t« Buffalo. N. Y.

Mi*.C. R. Cullen. of Lamb Avenue, is
visiting friends and relatives at Crozet,
Va.

The Barton Heights Hustlers willmeet
the urmvines on next Saturday after- .
noon at Broad-Stre-et Park. sThe game |
\u25a0will be called at 4:30 o'clock.

Mrs. John \V, Wajdrop has roturned to

her home, itLouisa Courthouse, after a.
v«-ry pleasant visit to her father, Mr.
Kuxnuel H. Oorii-y, of Brookland Park.

Mr. Ja-nii-x Btuthaway roturneq yester-
day to hlif home, at Philadelphia, Pa., j
after a. visli to friends on Fourth Avo- <
nue. Clu-stnut Hill.

Mrs. M. H. Moore and daughter, Mrs.
A. F. Sbawl. and children, of Chicago,

ill.,art* the giiests of Mrs. S. IC. Long,
of North Avenue.

Miss Otey Minor, of Lamb Avenue, is
th«e tfu«*t of friends and relatives In
Southampton county, Va.

Mrs. R. W. Randolph, of Virginia
Avenue, is the truest of her mother, at
Washington, D. C

MJbs Nannie Drumeller, of North Aye- 1
nue, wlir,"hai* been illwith typhold-i'ever, j
ia r»*ported somewhat improved.

Mrs. E. D, UedO. Mij* Sadie Chiles
and Miss Lizzie Foyspr, Of North Ave-
nue, are spending the summer at Daggtr
Springs. Va.

Miss Host Satterneld, «f North Aventte.
im tb* west of friends and relatives at

•\u25a0 i '\u25a0

. Mrs. Fannie Saunders. of Barton Ave-

:iue, left Wednesday on a visit to friends
and relatives at Radford, Va.

Side Subnrb.
Personal and Other Items From the North

Mrs. Georpe B. Finch, of Boydton. Va.-.
who has been the guest of Xlrg. R. t."
Hunter, at

"
the Mount Verjuin for tha

past several week'", left for homer^Wed'
"nesday morning.

Rev. Chas. H. Crawford will preach for
Rev. Richard Bagby, of the Baptist
Church at Louisa Courthouse, next Sun-day .

A protracted meeting js jn progress atthe Pine Hill Baptist Church, on Central
Road. Henrico county. Re v.J. -ft.-. Sheriff
is conducting the meeting-. ;\ir Sheriff
preached last Sunday morning at AntfochChurch, and at Pine Hillat 3:30

There willbe a church entertainment atPioneer Baptist Church on the 21st ofAugust, commencing at 3:30 P. M The
entertainment will be under the 'charge
of five ladies and as many gentlemen of
the congregation.

The new catechism of the Presbyterian
Church, reported to" the last General As-
sembly, has been printed and sprit* to the
ministers and sessions of the church The
committee In charge of tho work will beglad to secure criticisms on the new cate-
chism, which willbe presented to the nextAssembly for adoption on the Ist of Feb-ruary next.

Dr. Crawford is ajso in receipt of a com-
munication from Bedford City to the
effect that the temperance organization
of that place, recently mentioned as a
branch of the Anti-Saloon League, is not
the same exactly as the League, but is in
full sympathy with ft. The name of the
Bedford organization is the "Bedford
Temperance League," and Rev. S. P.
Royal1 is the chairman of the body

Rev. Dr. John Pollard will go to* Wash-ington to preach next Sunday, having re-
called an appointment previously made
for Upper Zion, in Caroline.

ings— Church News.
Mr. X. \V. Tracy, the well known tem-

perance evangelist, has telegraphed Dr.
Chas. H. Crawford, of the Anti-Saloon
League, that he will litg;a d to hold threeor four tabernacle meetings here. n3

'

he
wishes to do some work in the South this
winter. Mr. Tracy is now in Marietta
Ohio.

Air. Tracy Soon to Conic Here and Hold Meet-

j Action of Aldermen iv Reference to Carnival
to Be Reconsidered.

The .Board of Aldermen will, at its
next meeting-, whether regular or called,

take further action on the resolution re-
cently adopted in reference to bonding

the Carnival Association, and the mo-
tion to reconsider will be made by Alder-
man Mosby, who introduced the resolu-
tion.

President Morris, of the Chamber of
pommerce, has indicated his intention of
calling- that body together to enter v
protest against the action of the Board
of Aldermen.

President A. H. Meyer, of the Carnival
Association, returned to the city yester-
day morning from a business trip to New
York, and expressed astonishment at the
action of the Aldermen at tjieir last
meeting in reference to the bond of $25,-
tXk> demanded of the Association.•'This was certainly done through a
misapprehension of facis," he said. "The
Association makes no dividends. It is
composed of the leading and progressive
citizens, who have the interest of the
city at heart. It is not a money-making |
scheme. Just $S,so> has been subscribed j
by the citizens, and the remaining part j
of the $25,000 necessary to carry out the
scheme will be realized through the

j privileges and amusements.
"So one 'Can tell how much good the |

j Carnival of last year did the city. It will
| be lasting, and it is believed that the
ICarnival this year will do much more in

this way than was accomplished last ]
j year. The men of the Carnival Associa-
I tion are patriotic citizens, and they hope
i to have the City Council with them as a
!unit in the coming Carnival."
! There will be*a meeting of stockhold-

ers at headquarters this afternoon at

The Bostock-Ferari combination are
j advertising in Bill Board and Clipper for
more good attractions for Richmond,
"the quoen of them all."

The wonderful "Speedy," the high
diver, has been booked for the Carnival,
and will give a free exhibition twice
dally, divingfrom a skeleton steel tower,
100 foet, into a tank of water but three
feet deep, three feet wide and six feet
long-, .....

This is very spectacular at night, when
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